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***************************************************************************

	 How	does	a	scholar	write	history?	History	is	his-
tory,	isn’t	it?	Not	really.	Different	kinds	of	histories	
exist.	 And	 different	 approaches	 to	 writing	 history	
exist.	In	western	culture	since	the	beginning	of	the	
Enlightenment	in	the	late	1400s,	a	distinct	view	of	
history	 writing	 (=	 historiography)	 has	 emerged.	
And even it has undergone substantial modification 
over	the	past	500	years.	So-called	modern	ways	of	
writing	history	are	substantially	different	than	those	
commonly	found	in	the	ancient	world.	Even	in	that	
world	 very	different	 approaches	 to	history	writing	
existed.	
	 With	the	book	of	Judges,	the	Bible	student	en-
counters	a	view	of	history	writing	that	is	one	of	the	
dominant	approaches	found	inside	the	Bible.	Even	
the	 Bible	 contains	 different	 approaches	 to	 writing	
history.	 Judges	 contains	 what	 is	 labeled	 Deutero-
nomic	History.	The	book	of	Deuteronomy	 lays	 the	
foundation	and	the	OT	books	from	Joshua	through	
2	Kings	follow	this	basic	approach	to	writing	the	history	of	the	Israelite	people.	Al-

though	several	traits	typify	this	view	of	history,	one	of	
the	more	noticeable	patterns	is	the	retelling	of	the	past	
through	a	prism	with	four	basic	“faces”:	1.	Israel	sins,	2.	
God	punishes,	3.	Israel	cries	out	to	God,	4.	God	restores	Israel.	
With	our	passage	that	summarizes	the	life	of	one	of	
the	“judges”	of	ancient	Israel,	this	organizing	structure	
becomes	the	vehicle	through	which	the	story	of	Ehud	
is	told.	From	a	modern	western	historical	perspective,	
questions	may	arise	about	this	methodology.	But	for	
much	of	ancient	 Israel	 this	approach	 to	history	was	
foundational	for	interpreting	the	past.	With	the	details	
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of	this	approach	honed	down	about	the	time	of	the	Babylonian	exile,	the	scribes	of	
ancient	Israel	were	determined	to	teach	the	past	to	the	people	of	God	so	that,	hope-
fully,	they	would	never	repeat	the	mistakes	of	the	past	and	thus	suffer	the	same	
consequences	of	their	ancestors.	

I. Context
 As is often the case with books in the Old Testament, the exploration of the background issues goes 
a distinctive direction, usually different from that necessary with the books of the New Testament. The 
composition of documents in ancient Israel had very important unique traits. Understanding these patterns 
thus becomes important to the interpretive process. 

 a. Historical
  External History. Nothing inside the book 
of Judges indicates directly who was responsible 
for its composition. In fact, exploring the composi-
tional history of this document involves analyzing 
both the sources used to tell the stories, and then 
how this document was possibly incorporated into a 
larger block of the “Deuteronomic History” of Israel. 
Very likely in the early structure of the Hebrew text, 
Joshua and Judges were considered one document. 
Also, very possible is that Joshua, Judges, Samuel 
and Kings stood together as one large document 
with the book of Deuteronomy as a kind of Preface 
or Introduction. The dividing out of these texts into 
separate documents can be traced back at least to 
the LXX, the early Greek translation of the Old Testa-
ment that was done in the second century BCE. With 
the extensive use of the LXX in early Christianity, this 
organizing structure of the Old Testament became 
fixed for subsequent generations of Christian use. 
Jerome’s translation of the Bible into Latin in the 
fourth century AD guaranteed this structure for west-
ern Christianity and ultimately for the English Bible, 
in as much as he followed the LXX. Unfortunately, 
with no surviving Hebrew texts going back this far 
in time, reconstructing the compositional history of 
the Hebrew text prior to the LXX remains difficult. 
 Examination of the contents of both the book 
itself, along with those in Joshua through 2 Kings, 
provides insight into how this material was assem-
bled, along with hints at the when, where, and why 
questions of external history. The editor(s) of the 
Judges have taken a series of narratives regarding 
six primary individuals, the major judges, around 
whom most of the story revolves, added additional 
materials, especially the narratives of the so-called 
“minor judges,” to complete the “cycle of Judges” 
which is the heart of the document. Added to that 
is a “doublet” introduction and also a similar type 

conclusion. The diagram of the literary structure of 
the book below helps visually portray the way the 
material has been compiled using both sources and 
editorial insertion to stitch the materials together. 
Their fairly clear objective was to present the de-
terioration of life, especially the religious life, of the 
Israelites after they begin settling in once Joshua 
had led them through the conquest of the Land of 
Promise.   

 The finalized form of Judges that we know via the 
LXX and translation texts was most likely achieved 
during the Babylonian Exile in the sixth century BCE. 
Many scholars are also persuaded that the pro-

The Book of Judges
Structural Perspective

Double Introduction
1:1-3:6

 A Foreign wars 1:1-2:5

B Difficulties with foreign idols 2:6-3:6

Cycle of Judges
3:7-16:31

 Major Judges Minor Judges
  Othniel 3:7-11
  Ehud 3:12-30
      (Shamgar 3:31)
  Deborah & Barak 4:1-5:31
  Gideon & Abimelach 6:1-9:57
   Tola 10:1-2
   Jair 10:3-5
  Jephthah 10:6-12:7
   Ibzan 12:8-10
   Elon 12:11-12
   Abdon 12:13-15
  Sampson 13:1-16:31

Double Conclusion
17:1-21:25

B’ Difficulties with domestic idols 17:1-18:31

 A’ Domestic wars 19:1-21:25
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cess of compiling the Deuteronomic History, which 
included the book of Judges, had its beginnings in 
the seventh century during the reign of King Josiah 
(cf. 2 Kings 22-23). The Babylonian Exile provided 
the impetus to bring this material into the finalized 
form with which we’re now familiar. Whether a single 
individual or a group of individuals were responsible 
for its finalized contents cannot be determined, and 
also plays only a very small role in the understanding 
of the compositional history.    
 Internal History. The larger issue of internal 
history begins with the time period covered by the 
book itself. The book begins with the death of Joshua 
(chap. one) and concludes by anticipating the min-
istry of Samuel with the frightful refrain in 2�:25, “In 
those days there was no king in Israel; all the people 
did what was right in their own eyes.“  As J. L. Mayes 
(Harper’s Bible Commentary, Logos Systems) de-
scribes, “the stories of the judges are thus framed by an 
introduction that looks back to the book of Joshua and a 
conclusion that looks forward to the books of Samuel and 
Kings.“ Precise dating of this period is not possible 
but Barry Bandstra (Reading the Old Testament) has 
charted it out in a helpful manner. 

    
In general, knowing that the time covered in Judges 
moves from Joshua to Samuel in OT history is suf-
ficient for most interpretive concerns. 
 One difficulty is that the stories of the “judges” 
with the exception of Deborah and Barak recount 
localized action. Never more than two or three of 
the tribes come together under a particular judge in 
the stories. Only Deborah and Barak were able to 
unite the twelve tribes into a loose knit unity in order 
to attack the Canaanites. Thus some overlapping of 
stories chronologically takes place. 
 The way Judges characterizes this period gener-
ally -- and the time frame of Ehud inside this is not 

much different -- is rather pessimistic. The basic 
fourfold theological perspective is basic, as Mays 
(HBC, Logos Systems) characterizes: “the Israelites 
do what is evil in the eyes of the Lord by turning to other 
gods; as a result the Lord gives them into the hands of 
oppressors for a stated period of time; the people cry out 
in their distress; and the Lord raises up judges who deliver 
them. After the story of deliverance, the land is said to 
“have rest” for periods of forty or eighty years.“
 Additionally, the cycle of Judges should be under-
stood not just as a repetition of this fourfold pattern 
over and over, but there seems to be a downward 
spiraling of the cycle from Othniel to Sampson. Thus 
what began (Introduction chaps one and two) with 
facing hostile forces externally finally ends (chaps. 
�7-2�) with hostile forces internally dismembering 
the tribes and sinking them into religious and social 
disarray. Into this rather dismal picture will step 
Samuel who becomes the transitional judge that will 
lead the tribes out of this mess into a brighter day, 
as the following book of � Samuel narrates. 
 Again, J. L. Mays (HBC, Logos Systems) pro-
vides a helpful summation of this pattern:

  Although its basic orientation is cyclical rather 
than linear, Judges does move forward. The pattern 
itself exhibits variation; for example, the rest formula 
appears for the last time after the story of Gideon, and 
few elements of the pattern occur in the story of Sam-
son. Thus by the end of the main body of the book, 
the cyclical pattern of history has exhausted itself. 
A deterioration in the character of the judges them-
selves can also be observed. By the end of Judges, 
the pressing question becomes how Israel can break 
out of the repetitive pattern that has characterized its 
life in Canaan since the death of Joshua (2:��-23). 
Samson, unlike the judges before him, does not suc-
ceed in delivering Israel from its oppressor—in this 
case, the Philistines. Where is the leader who can do 
so? (Ancient listeners knew, of course, as we do, that 
David is that leader.) The concluding stories of Judges 
(chaps.  �7-2�) even more explicitly acknowledge the 
crisis of leadership. They look toward the institution 
of kingship as providing a possible answer to Israel’s 
moral and political problems.

 b. Literary
  Genre. The fourfold cycle of sin, punishment, 
repentance, restoration is the basic literary form 
around which the narratives revolve. This so-called 
retributive theology pattern, although, is not followed 
unbindingly.  Mays (HBC, Logos Systems) calls at-
tention to this:

It is frequently described by scholars as a pattern of 

apostasy/punishment/repentance/deliverance, but in 
fact, the Israelites repent only once (�0:�0-�6), and 
other elements of the pattern also vary somewhat. 
God does not, therefore, act strictly in accordance 
with retributive theology; instead, a tension emerges 
between divine mercy, which is moved to intervention 
by Israel’s plight, and divine justice, which demands 
that as a consequence of disobedience, the Israelites 
shall not prosper in the land that the Lord promised 
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to their ancestors (2:�-3; 20-23; cf. Deut. ��:�3-�7; 
Josh. 23:�2-�3).

 Literary Setting. The literary context for 3:�2-30 
is not difficult to determine. The organizational struc-
ture of the book is clear. The above diagram visually 
presents the literary structure of the entire book of 
Judges. The Ehud story is the narrative of the second 
judge in the cycle of judges. With it coming toward 
the beginning of the cycle, the downward spiral of the 
retributive pattern has not yet begun to descend the 
way it will deeper into the book. Thus Ehud stands 
something as a heroic figure without too many of the 
faults that will characterize Sampson at the end of 
the cycle. 
 One should note also the different situation of 
the judges, which becomes helpful to the interpre-
tive process. R.B. Huges and J.C. Laney (Tyndale 
Concise Bible Commentary, Logos Systems) have 
charted out the enemies that the judges faced:

Oppressor Deliverer Reference

Mesopotamian Othniel 3:7–11

Moabite Ehud 3:12–30

Philistine Shamgar 3:31

Canaanite Deborah 4:1–5:31

Midianite Gideon 6:1–8:32

Civil war Abimelech 8:33–9:57

Unknown Tola 10:1–2

Unknown Jair 10:3–5

Ammonite Jephthah 10:6–12:7

Unknown Ibzan 12:8–10

Unknown Elon 12:11–12

Unknown Abdon 12:13–15

Philistine Samson 13:1–16:31

Different tribes faced different enemies at different 
times during this era between Joshua and Samuel.
 Note: What does “Judge” mean? The English 
word “judge” means something today very different 
from what the English translation word ‘judge’ means 
in this OT document. Although these individuals 
administered judicial decisions in a legal sense, the 
situation was very different than would be true in our 
world. The article “Biblical Judges” in Wikipedia.com 
describes them this way:

  Biblical judges were chief magistrates of the He-
brews in the ancients’ sense (against the principle of 
separation of powers), distinct from modern, merely 
judicial judges. While judge is the closest literal transla-
tion of the Hebrew term used in the Bible, the position is 
more one of unelected non-hereditary leadership than 
that of legal pronouncement, once in office comparable 
to a king (but not anointed). In the Biblical context of 
the Book of Judges, the term designates those who act 
as deliverers. The word, however, means more than 
this: it refers to leaders who took charge of the affairs 
of the tribes in case of war (like a war king amongst 
the Germanic tribes, for example), and who assumed 
leadership of their respective tribes in the succeeding 
times of peace. In accordance with the needs of the 
time, their functions were primarily martial and judi-
cial.
  The Hebrew name of the book of Judges was 
transliterated by Origen Safateím and by St. Jerome 
Sophtim; it was translated into Greek by Melito and 
Origen Kritaí, by the Septuagint ì tôn kritôn bíblos or 
tôn kritôn, so too by the Greek Fathers; the Latins 
translated liber Judicum (or for short Judicum).

Since no single English word begins to capture the 
meaning of either the Hebrew text nor the profile 
established for these individuals in the biblical text, 
we must make do with the inadequate translation 
term “judge.”

II. Message
 Literary Structure. The flow of ideas inside vv. 12-30 is framed by the fourfold retributive approach 
to history: 
 (1) “the Israelites again did what was evil in the sight of the Lord” (v. �2a); 
 (2) “the Lord strengthened King Eglon of Moah against Israel because they had done what was evild in the sight 
of the Lord” (v. �2b); 
 (3) “But when the Israelites cried out to the Lord, the Lord raised up for them a deliverer” (v. �5a); 
 (4) “And the land had rest eighty years” (v. 30b).     
 For convenience sake, we will group these four points into two categories: the problem and the solution. 
The bulk of the narrative falls on point (3) and point (4) comes as a climatic declaration at the very end 
of the passage. The first two points only briefly develop their ideas, and assume the reader understands 
that a pattern is already in place which doesn’t need detailed elaboration. 
 The entire section of the cycle of the judges (3:7-�6:3�) has been contextualized by the doublet In-

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biblical_judges#List_of_Biblical_Judges
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troduction in �:�-3:6. Lawson Younger (“Judges,” New Oxford Annotated Bible, 3rd rev. ed., pp. 354-358) 
summarizes the nature and structure in a helpful way thus enabling us to see the contextualizing tone for 
the Ehud narrative:
 �:�-2:5. Foreign wars of subjugation
  �:�-20. Stage �: the general success of Judah.
  �:2�-30. Stage 2: Benjamin, Manasseh, Ephraim and Zebulun do not drive out the Canaanites
  �:3�-33. Stage 3: Asher and Naphtali do not drive out the Canaanites
  1:34. Stage 4: Dan, in the southwestern hill country, is oppressed or confined by the Amorites
  2:�-5. The angel of the Lord indicts the Israelites who did not drive out the foreigners.
 2:6-3:6 Apostasy and its consequences
In 2:��-3:5, a kind of “prologue” is given which summarizes the downward plunge of the Israelites after 
the death of Joshua. Again the fourfold retributive assumption guides the presentation: The Israelites 
turned to evil (2:11-13); the Lord’s anger was kindled against them (2:14-15); the Lord raised up judges 
to deliver (2:�6-�7); the people had rest during the remaining days of each judge (2:�8). The text notes 
that the people did not pay long term attention to the deliverance achieved by any of the judges (2:�7-3:6) 
and that just as soon as a judge would die, the people quickly turned back into evil. And the cycle would 
begin all over again. Thus the foreign people groups became a test of the Israelites “to test Israel, whether 
or not they would take care to walk in the way of the Lord as their ancestors did” (2:22). 
 The cycle of judges (3:6-16:31) becomes the “fleshing out” of this introductory prologue theme. The 
Ehud narrative then is the second of these stories. 

 a. The problem, vv. 12-14
LXX

	 12		kai.	prose,qento	oi`	
ui`oi.	 Israhl	 poih/sai	 to.	
ponhro.n	 evnw,pion	 kuri,ou	
kai.	evni,scusen	ku,rioj	to.n	
Eglwm	 basile,a	 Mwab	
evpi.	 to.n	 Israhl	 dia.	 to.	
pepoihke,nai	 auvtou.j	 to.	
ponhro.n	 e;nanti	 kuri,ou		
13	 	 kai.	 sunh,gagen	 pro.j	
e`auto.n	 pa,ntaj	 tou.j	 ui`ou.
j	Ammwn	kai.	Amalhk	kai.	
evporeu,qh	kai.	evpa,taxen	to.n	
Israhl	kai.	evklhrono,mhsen	
th.n	 po,lin	 tw/n	 foini,kwn		
14		kai.	evdou,leusan	oi`	ui`oi.	
Israhl	tw/|	Eglwm	basilei/	
Mwab	e;th	de,ka	ovktw,	

NASB
 �2 Now the sons of 
Israel again did evil in 
the sight of the LORD. 
So the LORD strength-
ened Eglon the king of 
Moab against Israel, 
because they had done 
evil in the sight of the 
LORD. �3 And he gath-
ered to himself the sons 
of Ammon and Amalek; 
and he went and de-
feated Israel, and they 
possessed the city of 
the palm trees. �4 The 
sons of Israel served 
Eglon the king of Moab 
eighteen years. 

NRSV
 �2 The Israelites 
again did what was evil 
in the sight of the Lord; 
and the Lord strength-
ened King Eglon of 
Moab against Israel, 
because they had done 
what was evil in the 
sight of the Lord. �3 In 
alliance with the Am-
monites and the Ama-
lekites, he went and de-
feated Israel; and they 
took possession of the 
city of palms. �4 So the 
Israelites served King 
Eglon of Moab eighteen 
years. 

NLT
 2 Once again the 
Israelites did what was 
evil in the LORD’s sight, 
so the LORD gave King 
Eglon of Moab control 
over Israel. �3 Together 
with the Ammonites and 
Amalekites, Eglon at-
tacked Israel and took 
possession of Jericho. 
�4 And the Israelites 
were subject to Eglon 
of Moab for eighteen 
years.

Notes.
 The repetition of the retributive cycle is signaled 
by “the Israelites again did...” In the first judge narra-
tive, 3:7-��, the fourfold pattern is set forth in clear, 
tight form:

(1) Israel sins. “7 The Israelites did what was evil in 
the sight of the Lord, forgetting the Lord their God, 
and worshiping the Baals and the Asherahs.”
(2) God punishes. “8 Therefore the anger of the Lord 
was kindled against Israel, and he sold them into the 
hand of King Cushan-rishathaim of Aram-naharaim; 

and the Israelites served Cushan-rishathaim eight 
years.” 
(3) Israel repents. “9 But when the Israelites cried 
out to the Lord,“
(4) The Lord delivers. “the Lord raised up a deliverer 
for the Israelites, who delivered them, Othniel son of 
Kenaz, Caleb’s younger brother. 10 The spirit of the 
Lord came upon him, and he judged Israel; he went 
out to war, and the Lord gave King Cushan-rishathaim 
of Aram into his hand; and his hand prevailed over 
Cushan-rishathaim. �� So the land had rest forty 
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years. Then Othniel son of Kenaz died.”
Thus the  beginning statement, “the Israelites again did 
what was evil in the sight of the Lord” in verse �2, vali-
dates the prologue declaration (2:�9): “But whenever 
the judge died, they would relapse and behave worse than 
their ancestors, following other gods, worshiping them and 
bowing down to them. They would not drop any of their 
practices or their stubborn ways.“      
 What was the “evil” they did which brought down 
God’s displeasure? The text in the Ehud narrative 
doesn’t spell out the details. Instead, it depends on 
the general characterizations in both the prologue, 
and the preceding Othniel narrative, to inform the 
reader:
 Othniel narrative (3:7). “The Israelites did what was 
evil in the sight of the Lord, forgetting the Lord their God, 
and worshiping the Baals and the Asherahs.“    
 Prologue general characterization � (3:5-6): “5 So 
the Israelites lived among the Canaanites, the Hittites, the 
Amorites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites; 
6 and they took their daughters as wives for themselves, 
and their own daughters they gave to their sons; and they 
worshiped their gods.”   
 Prologue general characterization 2 (2:��-�3): 
“�� Then the Israelites did what was evil in the sight of the 
Lord and worshiped the Baals; �2 and they abandoned the 
Lord, the God of their ancestors, who had brought them 
out of the land of Egypt; they followed other gods, from 
among the gods of the peoples who were all around them, 
and bowed down to them; and they provoked the Lord to 
anger. �3 They abandoned the Lord, and worshiped Baal 
and the Astartes.“    
 The heart of the “evil” was idolatry. The people 
of Israel began settling in the land of promise, didn’t 
drive out all the Canaanite dwellers as God had de-
manded, and soon began adopting the ways of the 
Canaanites. The polytheistic and fertility orientation 
of the gods of these people were especially appeal-
ing to a group of nomadic people transitioning into 
settled farmers and herdsmen. Baal, the Astartes etc. 
were religiously structured to gain divine blessing for 
fertile harvests and offspring for the herds. 
 The worship of Baal is particularly challenging. 
This name has multiple meanings as the Wikipedia 
article describes

  Ba`al (ba’ al; Hebrew: לעב) (often spelled Baal) is a 
Northwest Semitic title and honorific meaning “master” 
or “lord” that is used for various gods who were patrons 
of cities in the Babylon, cognate to Assyrian Bēlu. Baal 
was condemned in the Jewish Tanakh.
  “Ba`al” can refer to any god and even to human 
officials; in some texts it is used as a substitute for 
Herod, a god of the rain, thunder, fertility and agricul-
ture, and the lord of Heaven. Since only priests were 

allowed to utter his divine name Herod, Ba`al was used 
commonly. Nevertheless, few if any Biblical uses of 
“Ba`al” refer to Hadad, the lord over the assembly of 
gods on the holy mount of Heaven, but rather refer to 
any number of local spirit-deities worshipped as cult 
images, each called ba`al and regarded as a false 
god.

Clearly by Judges the name 
had been distinguished 
from God and designated a 
separate Canaanite religion 
or religions. To worship Baal 
was essentially to worship 
the gods of the Canaan-
ites. A.C. Myers (Eerdmans 
Bible Dictionary. Logos 
Systems) provides helpful 
explanation:

The Old Testament men-
tions both Baals (Heb. 
beālîm, e.g., Judg. 2:11; 
3:7; 8:33; KJV “Baalim”) 
and Baal (e.g., 6:25, 28; 
� Kgs. �6:32; �8:2�) as 
worshipped by the surrounding peoples. Though 
some believe that each local area had a number of 
Baals, scholars increasingly favor (on the basis of 
excavations at Ras Shamra) the view that only one 
deity specifically named Baal was worshipped in each 
region. The assumption is that originally Baal, taken 
as a title of worship and possibly the personification 
of the sun, was the name of a male deity who subse-
quently became the principal deity for various regions; 
the association of his name with that of the location of 
the cult (e.g., Baal-hazor, 2 Sam. �3:23; Baal-hermon, 
Judg. 3:3) gives evidence of the varieties of forms in 
which he was worshipped and may indicate that the 
various forms came to be viewed as separate deities. 
Similarly, the veneration of various aspects of the god’s 
character (e.g., his connection with rain or fertility) or 
other associations (Baal-zebub, “lord of flies,” 2 Kgs. 
�:2; Baal-berith, “lord of the covenant,” Judg. 9:4) may 
have led to the worship of numerous Baals.

 The Asherahs were typically female deities, usu-
ally associated with the Baals. Thus the mention of 
the Baals and the Asherahs in 3:7 & 2:�3 is but an-
other way of say what was declared in 3:6: “and they 
[the Israelites] worshiped their [the six mentioned people 
group’s] gods “
 Again, Myers (EBD) has a helpful summation of 
Canaanite religious patterns:

 Canaanite religion, known largely from the liter-
ary and historical texts discovered at Ugarit and the 
Amarna Letters, acknowledged a great variety of 
deities, chief of whom was El (Ugar. il “god”; cf. Heb. 
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ēl); various local forms of this deity may be reflected 
in the names El Shadday (“God Almighty”; e.g., Gen. 
�7:�; 28:3), El Elyon (“Most High”; Gen. �4:�8–2�), El 
Olam (“Everlasting God”; Gen. 2�:33), and El Bethel 
(“God of Bethel”; Gen. 3�:�3). Most prominent in the 
Ugaritic texts and the Old Testament is the storm and 
rain god Baal (“lord, master”), also known in numerous 
local manifestations (e.g., Baal-Peor, Baal-Lebanon; 
cf. Baal-berith, “lord of the covenant,” Judg. 9:4). 
 Other members of the Canaanite pantheon, many 
of whom have counterparts in Assyrian and Babylonian 
gods, include Dagon, god of corn; Hadad, the thunder 
god; and Anat, Astarte, and Athirat (Asherah), variant 
forms of the goddess of love and the mother goddess. 
Fertility and procreation were important focuses of 
Canaanite religion, and ritual prostitution was part of 
cultic observances. It remains unclear whether human 
sacrifice was performed (cf. Ps. 106:37–39).

 At least two destructive dynamics were hidden 
in the switch to the pagan gods of the land. Polythe-
ism was the name of the game. Each village or local 
area had its own deities, and sometimes the names 
of Baal and Asherah might be used for some of 
them. But these were fundamentally “home grown” 
deities whose reach was limited to the area where 
they were worshipped. 
The tendency was then to 
simply add the worship of 
these deities to the Israelite 
worship of God. But as the 
Decalogue had made clear 
in Moses’ day in the first 
commandment, polythe-
ism is not an option. With 
the God of Abraham, it’s 
worship Him OR worship 
an idol. Religious devotion 
can never be a BOTH AND 
situation. 
 Even worse was the 
fertility orientation of these 
religions. This involved 
“sacred” prostitution as a 
part of worship. Ethical de-
mands for high standards 
of living were completely 
divorced from religious 
devotion. The inevitable 
impact was rapid destruc-
tion of morality, family life 
etc., only to be replaced 
by “sancitified” greed, lust, 
quests for power etc. 

 God’s punishment of the Israelites, this time, 
for doing evil is lined out in vv. �2b-�4. First, God 
“strengthened King Eglon of Moab against Israel.“  Moah 
was a small kingdom mostly to the southeast of the 
Dead Sea. The Moabites, descendents of Lot, were 
troublesome to the Israelites from the time of the 
Exodus into post-exilic times.  Second, their king at 
this time, Eglon, ruled over a coalition of the Moabites, 
Amalekites, and Ammonites. This joining of forces of 
groups from the Transjordan region east of Palestine 
created enough military might to expand control 
across the Jordan westward into central Palestine. 
A major part of this intrusion included taking control 
of the “city of palms” which was ancient Jericho. Its 
location made it a natural stronghold for controlling 
the Judean wilderness and the hill country of central 
Palestine. According to Joshua 6:2�-26, Joshua had 
completely destroyed the city decades before. But in 
spite of his placing a “ban” against resettlement, the 
Israelites had resettled the area by this point in time. 
Third, the Israelites were forced to “serve” (WdÜb.[;Y:w:) 
Eglon for some eighteen years. Although many things 
could be included, central to that “service” was paying 
specified “tribute” taxes periodically to King Eglon. 

This would provide the 
opportunity needed for 
deliverance of the Israel-
ites from Eglon’s control. 
 What relevance of 
these verses possibly ex-
ists to our day? Although 
not particularly obvious 
at first glance, I suspect 
they relate to our society 
more than we might like 
to think. For one thing, the 
principle of “accommoda-
tion” is a big issue in our 
day. When the Israelites 
came into Palestine, they 
found it easier for the most 
part simply to accommo-
date themselves to the 
existing people and their 
religions. The customs 
etc. of the Canaanites, 
the Hittites, the Amorites, 
the Perizzites, the Hivites, 
and the Jebusites (3:5), 
living inside Palestine, 
were attractive to them. 

http://bible.crosswalk.com/OnlineStudyBible/bible.cgi?new=1&word=Moab*&section=0&version=nrs&language=en
http://bible.crosswalk.com/OnlineStudyBible/bible.cgi?new=1&word=Moab*&section=0&version=nrs&language=en
http://bible.crosswalk.com/OnlineStudyBible/bible.cgi?word=Eglon&section=0&version=nrs&new=1&oq=Moab*
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As the saying in our culture suggests, “when in Rome 
do what the Romans do.” The religious inclusiveness 
of polytheism attracts because one doesn’t have to 
take a hard nose stance on the exclusive existence 
of God. Hear echoes reaching into our time? 
 God brought up a people out of slavery into one of 
the most attractive pieces of real estate in the ancient 
world. He provided them world class leaders. He gave 
them the Torah as the foundation of their society, not 
just their religion. But He demanded their total loyalty. 
And that proved too much for them to handle over 

and over again. Repeatedly they abandoned God for 
pagan accommodation. This sounds way too close 
to dominating patterns in our society. 
 God punished the Israelites. And He did so 
by strengthening their enemies. And could part of 
that be the destructive and weakening dynamics of 
the Israelite’s way of living? I shudder to think that 
somehow we as Christians in our day believe we’ve 
found a loophole around this basic spiritual principle 
in God’s world. Nothing more foolish! 

 b. The solution, vv. 12-30
LXX

 15	 	 kai.	 evke,kraxan	 oi`	
ui`oi.	Israhl	pro.j	ku,rion	kai.	
h;geiren	auvtoi/j	swth/ra	to.n	
Awd	ui`o.n	Ghra	ui`o.n	tou/	Ie-
meni	a;ndra	avmfoterode,xion	
kai.	evxape,steilan	oi`	ui`oi.	Is-
rahl	dw/ra	evn	ceiri.	 auvtou/	
tw/|	 Eglwm	 basilei/	 Mwab		
16	 	 kai.	 evpoi,hsen	 e`autw/|	
Awd	 ma,cairan	 di,stomon	
spiqamh/j	 to.	 mh/koj	 auvth/j	
kai.	periezw,sato	auvth.n	u`po.	
to.n	mandu,an	 evpi.	 to.n	mhro.
n	to.n	dexio.n	auvtou/	17		kai.	
evporeu,qh	 kai.	 prosh,negken	
ta.	dw/ra	tw/|	Eglwm	basilei/	
Mwab	 kai.	 Eglwm	 avnh.
r	avstei/oj	sfo,dra	18	 	kai.	
evge,neto	 h`ni,ka	 sunete,lesen	
Awd	 prosfe,rwn	 ta.	 dw/
ra	 kai.	 evxape,steilen	 tou.j	
fe,rontaj	ta.	dw/ra	19		kai.	
auvto.j	 u`pe,streyen	avpo.	 tw/n	
gluptw/n	tw/n	meta.	th/j	Gal-
gal	 kai.	 ei=pen	 Awd	 lo,goj	
moi	kru,fioj	pro.j	se,	basileu/	
kai.	ei=pen	Eglwm	pro.j	auvto,n	
siw,pa	kai.	evxape,steilen	avfV	
e`autou/	pa,ntaj	tou.j	evfestw/
taj	evpV	auvto,n	20		kai.	Awd	
eivsh/lqen	pro.j	auvto,n	kai.	au-
vto.j	evka,qhto	evn	tw/|	u`perw,|w|	
tw/|	 qerinw/|	 tw/|	 e`autou/	
monw,tatoj	 kai.	 ei=pen	 Awd	
lo,goj	 qeou/	 moi	 pro.j	 se,	
basileu/	 kai.	 evxane,sth	 avpo.	
tou/	 qro,nou	 Eglwm	 evggu.j	

NASB
 �5 But when the 
sons of Israel cried to 
the LORD, the LORD 
raised up a deliverer for 
them, Ehud the son of 
Gera, the Benjamite, a 
left-handed man. And the 
sons of Israel sent tribute 
by him to Eglon the king 
of Moab. �6 Ehud made 
himself a sword which 
had two edges, a cubit 
in length, and he bound 
it on his right thigh under 
his cloak. �7 He present-
ed the tribute to Eglon 
king of Moab. Now Eglon 
was a very fat man. �8 It 
came about when he had 
finished presenting the 
tribute, that he sent away 
the people who had car-
ried the tribute. �9 But he 
himself turned back from 
the idols which were at 
Gilgal, and said, “I have a 
secret message for you, O 
king.” And he said, “Keep 
silence.” And all who at-
tended him left him. 20 
Ehud came to him while 
he was sitting alone in his 
cool roof chamber. And 
Ehud said, “I have a mes-
sage from God for you.” 
And he arose from his 
seat. 2� Ehud stretched 

NRSV
 �5 But when the Is-
raelites cried out to the 
Lord, the Lord raised up 
for them a deliverer, Ehud 
son of Gera, the Benjami-
nite, a left-handed man. 
The Israelites sent tribute 
by him to King Eglon of 
Moab. �6 Ehud made for 
himself a sword with two 
edges, a cubit in length; 
and he fastened it on 
his right thigh under his 
clothes. �7 Then he pre-
sented the tribute to King 
Eglon of Moab. Now Eg-
lon was a very fat man. �8 
When Ehud had finished 
presenting the tribute, he 
sent the people who car-
ried the tribute on their 
way. �9 But he himself 
turned back at the sculp-
tured stones near Gilgal, 
and said, “I have a secret 
message for you, O king.” 
So the king said, F6 “Si-
lence!” and all his atten-
dants went out from his 
presence. 20 Ehud came 
to him, while he was sit-
ting alone in his cool 
roof chamber, and said, 
“I have a message from 
God for you.” So he rose 
from his seat. 2� Then 
Ehud reached with his 

NLT
 �5 But when Israel 
cried out to the LORD for 
help, the LORD raised up 
a man to rescue them. 
His name was Ehud son 
of Gera, of the tribe of 
Benjamin, who was left-
handed. The Israelites 
sent Ehud to deliver their 
tax money to King Eglon 
of Moab. �6 So Ehud 
made himself a double-
edged dagger that was 
eighteen inches long, and 
he strapped it to his right 
thigh, keeping it hidden 
under his clothing. �7 He 
brought the tax money 
to Eglon, who was very 
fat. �8 After delivering 
the payment, Ehud sent 
home those who had car-
ried the tax money. �9 
But when Ehud reached 
the stone carvings near 
Gilgal, he turned back. 
He came to Eglon and 
said, “I have a secret 
message for you.” So 
the king commanded his 
servants to be silent and 
sent them all out of the 
room. 20 Ehud walked 
over to Eglon as he was 
sitting alone in a cool up-
stairs room and said, “I 
have a message for you 

User
Note
Should be vv. 14-30
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from God!” As King Eg-
lon rose from his seat, 
2� Ehud reached with his 
left hand, pulled out the 
dagger strapped to his 
right thigh, and plunged 
it into the king’s belly. 
22 The dagger went so 
deep that the handle dis-
appeared beneath the 
king’s fat. So Ehud left 
the dagger in, and the 
king’s bowels emptied. 
23 Then Ehud closed 
and locked the doors and 
climbed down the latrine 
and escaped through the 
sewage access. 24 Af-
ter Ehud was gone, the 
king’s servants returned 
and found the doors to 
the upstairs room locked. 
They thought he might 
be using the latrine, 25 
so they waited. But when 
the king didn’t come out 
after a long delay, they 
became concerned and 
got a key. And when they 
opened the door, they 
found their master dead 
on the floor. 26 While the 
servants were waiting, 
Ehud escaped, passing 
the idols on his way to 
Seirah. 27 When he ar-
rived in the hill country of 
Ephraim, Ehud sounded 
a call to arms. Then he 
led a band of Israelites 
down from the hills. 28 
“Follow me,” he said, 
“for the LORD has given 
you victory over Moab 
your enemy.” So they fol-
lowed him. And the Isra-
elites took control of the 
shallows of the Jordan 
River across from Moab, 
preventing anyone from 
crossing. 29 They at-
tacked the Moabites and 

left hand, took the sword 
from his right thigh, and 
thrust it into Eglon’s belly; 
22 the hilt also went in af-
ter the blade, and the fat 
closed over the blade, for 
he did not draw the sword 
out of his belly; and the 
dirt came out. 23 Then 
Ehud went out into the 
vestibule, and closed the 
doors of the roof chamber 
on him, and locked them. 
24 After he had gone, the 
servants came. When 
they saw that the doors 
of the roof chamber were 
locked, they thought, “He 
must be relieving him-
self in the cool chamber.” 
25 So they waited until 
they were embarrassed. 
When he still did not 
open the doors of the roof 
chamber, they took the 
key and opened them. 
There was their lord ly-
ing dead on the floor. 26 
Ehud escaped while they 
delayed, and passed 
beyond the sculptured 
stones, and escaped to 
Seirah. 27 When he ar-
rived, he sounded the 
trumpet in the hill country 
of Ephraim; and the Isra-
elites went down with him 
from the hill country, hav-
ing him at their head. 28 
He said to them, “Follow 
after me; for the Lord has 
given your enemies the 
Moabites into your hand.” 
So they went down after 
him, and seized the fords 
of the Jordan against the 
Moabites, and allowed 
no one to cross over. 29 
At that time they killed 
about ten thousand of 
the Moabites, all strong, 
able-bodied men; no one 

out his left hand, took the 
sword from his right thigh 
and thrust it into his belly. 
22 The handle also went 
in after the blade, and the 
fat closed over the blade, 
for he did not draw the 
sword out of his belly; 
and the refuse came out. 
23 Then Ehud went out 
into the vestibule and 
shut the doors of the roof 
chamber behind him, and 
locked them. 24 When 
he had gone out, his ser-
vants came and looked, 
and behold, the doors of 
the roof chamber were 
locked; and they said, “ 
He is only relieving him-
self in the cool room.” 25 
They waited until they 
became anxious; but 
behold, he did not open 
the doors of the roof 
chamber. Therefore they 
took the key and opened 
them, and behold, their 
master had fallen to the 
floor dead. 26 Now Ehud 
escaped while they were 
delaying, and he passed 
by the idols and escaped 
to Seirah. 27 It came 
about when he had ar-
rived, that he blew the 
trumpet in the hill country 
of Ephraim; and the sons 
of Israel went down with 
him from the hill coun-
try, and he was in front 
of them. 28 He said to 
them, “Pursue them, for 
the LORD has given your 
enemies the Moabites 
into your hands.” So they 
went down after him and 
seized the fords of the 
Jordan opposite Moab, 
and did not allow anyone 
to cross. 29 They struck 
down at that time about 

auvtou/	21		kai.	evge,neto	a[ma	
tw/|	 avnasth/nai	 auvto.n	 kai.	
evxe,teinen	Awd	th.n	cei/ra	th.n	
avristera.n	auvtou/	kai.	e;laben	
th.n	ma,cairan	evpa,nwqen	tou/	
mhrou/	auvtou/	tou/	dexiou/	kai.	
evne,phxen	auvth.n	evn	th/|	koili,a|	
auvtou/	22		kai.	evpeish,negken	
kai,	 ge	 th.n	 labh.n	 ovpi,sw	
th/j	flogo,j	kai.	avpe,kleisen	
to.	 ste,ar	 kata.	 th/j	 flogo,j	
o[ti	 ouvk	 evxe,spasen	 th.n	
ma,cairan	 evk	 th/j	 koili,aj	
auvtou/	kai.	evxh/lqen	Awd	th.n	
prosta,da	 23	 	 kai.	 evxh/lqen	
tou.j	 diatetagme,nouj	 kai.	
avpe,kleisen	 ta.j	 qu,raj	 tou/	
u`perw,|ou	 katV	 auvtou/	 kai.	
evsfh,nwsen	 24	 	 kai.	 auvto.j	
evxh/lqen	kai.	oi`	pai/dej	auvtou/	
eivsh/lqon	 kai.	 ei=don	 kai.	 iv-
dou.	 ai`	 qu,rai	 tou/	 u`perw,|ou	
evsfhnwme,nai	 kai.	 ei=pan	
mh,pote	avpokenoi/	tou.j	po,daj	
auvtou/	 evn	 tw/|	 tamiei,w|	 tw/|	
qerinw/|	 25	 	 kai.	 u`pe,meinan	
e[wj	hv|scu,nonto	kai.	ivdou.	ouvk	
e;stin	o`	avnoi,gwn	ta.j	qu,raj	
tou/	 u`perw,|ou	 kai.	 e;labon	
th.n	klei/da	kai.	h;noixan	kai.	
ivdou.	 o`	 ku,rioj	 auvtw/n	 pept-
wkw.j	evpi.	th.n	gh/n	teqnhkw,j	
26		kai.	Awd	diesw,qh	 e[wj	
evqorubou/nto	 kai.	 ouvk	 h=n	 o`	
prosnow/n	 auvtw/|	 kai.	 auvto.
j	 parh/lqen	 ta.	 glupta.	 kai.	
diesw,qh	 eivj	 Setirwqa	 27		
kai.	 evge,neto	 h`ni,ka	 h=lqen	
Awd	 eivj	 gh/n	 Israhl	 kai.	
evsa,lpisen	 evn	 kerati,nh|	
evn	 tw/|	 o;rei	 Efraim	 kai.	
kate,bhsan	 su.n	 auvtw/|	 oi`	
ui`oi.	Israhl	avpo.	tou/	o;rouj	
kai.	 auvto.j	 e;mprosqen	 au-
vtw/n	 28	 	 kai.	 ei=pen	 pro.
j	 auvtou,j	 kata,bhte	 ovpi,sw	
mou	 o[ti	 pare,dwken	 ku,rioj	
o`	 qeo.j	 tou.j	 evcqrou.j	 h`mw/n	
th.n	 Mwab	 evn	 ceiri.	 h`mw/n	
kai.	 kate,bhsan	 ovpi,swauvtou/	
kai.	 prokatela,bonto	 ta.j	
diaba,seij	tou/	Iorda,nou	th/j	
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Mwab	kai.	ouvk	avfh/ken	a;ndra	
diabh/nai	29		kai.	evpa,taxan	
th.n	 Mwab	 evn	 th/|	 h`me,ra|	
evkei,nh|	w`sei.	 de,ka	cilia,daj	
avndrw/n	 pa/n	 liparo.n	 kai.	
pa,nta	a;ndra	duna,mewj	kai.	
ouv	 diesw,qh	 avnh,r	 30	 	 kai.	
evnetra,ph	Mwab	evn	th/|	h`me,ra|	
evkei,nh|	u`po.	cei/ra	Israhl	kai.	
h`su,casen	h`	gh/	ovgdoh,konta	
e;th	kai.	e;krinen	auvtou.j	Awd	
e[wj	ou-	avpe,qanen

ten thousand Moabites, 
all robust and valiant 
men; and no one es-
caped. 30 So Moab was 
subdued that day under 
the hand of Israel. And 
the land was undisturbed 
for eighty years.

 

killed about ten thousand 
of their strongest and 
bravest warriors. Not one 
of them escaped. 30 So 
Moab was conquered by 
Israel that day, and the 
land was at peace for 
eighty years.

escaped. 30 So Moab 
was subdued that day 
under the hand of Israel. 
And the land had rest 
eighty years.

Notes.
 This segment contains the (3) and (4) 
points of the retributive approach to history 
where God raises up a deliverer and the 
people are restored. In volume, these two 
sections occupy the larger chunk of the 
narrative. 
 This story segment brings two char-
acters front and center: Ehud and Eglon. 
Most of the story line centers on the in-
genious way that Ehud dispossesses of 
Eglon in order to set up a victory for the 
Israelites on the battlefield. First, Ehud is 
introduced. Then the plot to assassinate 
Eglon is hatched and carried out. Once 
Ehud has escaped and the dead king is 
discovered, the trumphet is sounded for 
the Israelites to do battle with the Moabites 
along the Jordan River. Victory for Ehud 
and his army is secured. 
 The hero: Ehud. His ‘resume’ is set 
forth in short vivid terms: 

�. the Lord raised up for them a deliv-
erer, 

2. Ehud 
3. son of Gera, the Benjaminite, 
4. a left-handed man. 
5. The Israelites sent tribute by him to King 

Eglon of Moab.  
 �. In response to the pleas of the 
Israelites for God’s help a “deliverer” is “raised up” 
by God. This mimics the language in 2:�6, “the Lord 
raised up judges.” The verb construction  •~q,Y”w: has a 
generalized meaning which denotes the idea here of 
God causing someone to “stand up” as a volunteer 
leader. Thus Ehud’s first credential is that God has 
called him to this position. Nothing beyond this is 
mentioned, unlike with Othniel about whom the text 
declares (3:�0): “The spirit of the Lord came upon him, 

and he judged Israel; he went out to war, and the Lord 
gave King Cushan-rishathaim of Aram into his hand; and 
his hand prevailed over Cushan-rishathaim.“ And Ehud 
was called to be a [:yviªAm , a saving one. The LXX 
rightly uses swth/ra (savior) to translate it.   
 2. His name is Ehud. Some texts read Abihud 
which is “a personal name in I Chr. 8:3, may be an error 
for father of Ehud” [Interpreter’s Dictionary of the Bible, 
iPreach]. 
 3. He was the son of Gera, the Benjaminite. 
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Gera is one of the early heads of a clan which was 
a part of the tribe of Benjamin. From the map you 
can notice the central location of this tribal region in 
relation to the area of Moabite intrusion west across 
the Jordan River just north of the Dead Sea. This is 
significant to the story. As was virtually always the 
case, where enemies penetrated the territory of the 
Israelites, this was the region from which the judge 
/ deliverer came. And the armies of Israel were 
raised basically from the affected tribes. One would 
be mistaken to read a nationalized army from all the 
tribes with a judge commanding full loyalty from all 
the tribes. Deborah is the one judge to get closest to 
this. But Ehud came from the tribe where the Amorites 
were causing the greatest damage. 
 4. He was a left-handed man. Left-handedness 
in the ancient world was usually viewed with suspi-
cion on the assumption that something devious was 
present in such a person. The Hebrew word here 
translated as “left-handed” originally meant that a 
person used their left hand because some cause such 
as birth deformity or accident had rendered the right 
hand unusable. But its use here suggests no such 
background. According to Judges �6:20, the tribe of 
Benjamin had lots of left-handed men. And this was 
a special trademark for them: “On that day the Ben-

jaminites mustered twenty-six thousand armed men from their 
towns, besides the inhabitants of Gibeah. Of all this force, there 
were seven hundred picked men who were left-handed; every 
one could sling a stone at a hair, and not miss.“ This physical 
distinctive played an important role for Ehud, and is the 
probable basis for its mentioning here. As a left-handed 
person in a world of right-handed soldiers with swords, 
daggers, and spears, Ehud did not raise suspicion when 
entering Eglon’s camp.
 5. Also important to the plot was Ehud’s role as the 
appointed messenger who delivered the mandated tax 
money to the king. This he did on appointed dates, and 
thus was known and trusted by the Moabite authorities 
charged with protecting their king.  
 The villain: Eglon. This rather powerful Moabite king 
who had brought together two other groups into the coali-

tion enabling him to conquer 
parts of Israel his been re-
membered most of all by one 
statement in the biblical text 
(v. �7b): “Now Eglon was a very 
fat man.“ Eglon the fat Moabite 
king is a common labeling of 
him. The mentioning of his 
excessive weight is motivated 
by the way the murder plot 

unfolds. But what a way to be remembered over the 
centuries!   
 The murder. The central part of the action is 
the assassination of King Eglon by Ehud. Ehud first 
made a special dagger about �8 inches long. It was 
strapped to his right waist under his outer garment, 
and thus not noticeable. Once Ehud finished deliv-
ering the tax money, his party began the trip back 
home. Near Gilgal just west of the Jordan River he 
sent these men on their way while he went back to 
the king saying he had a secret message for him. 
Anxious to hear this message in private, the king 
dismissed all his attendants and guards. He and 
Ehud were alone while sitting together “in his cool roof 
chamber.” Probably this was an upper room where the 
outside walls did not reach all the way to the roof so 
that breezes could flow through the openings. With 
the king’s excessive weight, such evidently played 
an even greater role in seeking comfort in the rather 
desert like conditions of his kingdom. G.F. Moore 
(ICC, Logos Systems) depicts the scene this way:

The upper story (alīyah, still called in Arabic by the 
same name) is an additional, ordinarily third, story 
raised above the flat roof of the house at one corner, 
or upon a tower-like annex to the building. It generally 
contains but a single apartment, of larger or smaller 
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dimensions, through which latticed windows on all 
sides give free circulation of air, making it the most 
comfortable part of the house.

When the king rose up from his seat to come to Ehud 
to listen to his “secret message from God,” Ehud 
pulled out his dagger and plunged it into the king’s 
belly. The knife went in so far that it completely disap-
peared under the folds of stomach fat. The statement 
“the dirt came out” most likely implies the bursting of 
a gut and the emptying of a portion of the bowels 
through the wound opening. Ehud calmly left the 
upper chamber (possibly through the latrine), lock-
ing the entrance doors as he left the vestibule (?) of 
the chamber. Thus he made a clean escape from 
the palace. 
 The plural “doors” sug-
gests two leaves of a double 
door closing toward one an-
other. Ancient locking mecha-
nisms are interesting. I came 
across one discussion with a 
diagram. I share it just so we don’t form the picture 
of a modern lock and key when reading this text. 
G.F. Moore (ICC) provides the explanation of how it 
worked:

In the locks still in common use in the East the 
bolt is shot by hand, or by means of a thong. 
A number of pin-tumblers then drop into corre-
sponding holes in the bolt and lock it. The key, 
which is used for unlocking only, is a flat piece 
of wood in one end of which are set pins corre-
sponding in number and position to the tumblers 
of the lock and in length to the depth of the bolt.† 
It is slipped lengthwise under the bolt, which is 
undercut for the purpose, until its pins entering lift 
the tumblers clear and allow the bolt to be pushed 

back.* The references in the O.T. make it altogether 
probable that the locks of the ancient Hebrews were 
of this pattern.

 The locking of the doors was a critical action by Ehud. 
It bought him time to make his escape before the servants 
discovered what he had done to the king. After waiting 
quite some time, the servants took the “key” to unlock 
the doors to open them. Their delay was prompted by 
the locked doors -- and smells -- suggesting the king was 
relieving himself. Once they entered they discovered dead 
body on the floor. But Ehud by now was long gone. 
 The battle. Ehud’s escape route is marked by some 
unclear reference points: “passed beyond the sculptured 
stones” and “escaped to Seirah.”  The first probably means 
he passed either over the Jordan at a well known crossing 
point, and / or that this was the last Amorite guard post 

leaving their territory. Seirah is an unknown town in 
the hill country of the tribe of Ephraim (see map on 
previous page). From there the sound was made to 
assemble troops of Israelites mainly from Benjamin 
and Ephraim to attack the disarrayed Moabite armies 
and drive them back across to the east side of the 
Jordan River. They took control of the crossing points 
of the river, which were near Gilgal just north of the 
Dead Sea, and managed to kill about �0,000 retreat-
ing Moabite soldiers. Ehud’s brilliant leadership won 
80 years of rest for the Israelites, while Othniel’s 
victory won only 40 years of rest. That is, two gen-
erations enjoyed relative peace as a consequence of 
Ehud’s leadership, over against one generation from 
Othniel. Most likely this difference reflects how long 
each judge lived after the victory, more than anything 
else. 
 What an interesting story! Through it we can see 
that God has all kinds of ways of getting his work 
done. And that He can use all kinds of personalities 
as vehicles for accomplishing his mission. Clearly 
the story is told with intentional satire, in which the 
cleverness of Ehud is pitted against the sluggardly 
fat king. A brilliant military tactic was to “chop off” 
the head of the enemies’ army before attacking it. 
Especially since it was a much larger army. Ehud 
demonstrates cleaver, exceptional planning of his 
strategy to liberate the Israelites. 
 While killing people in the name of God is not 
legitimate for us as Christians, being creatively led by 
God in carrying out his work is still true. For a people 
suffering heavily under the strong hand of an enemy, 
Ehud’s deliverance was on target. We need to be as 
keen to use our distinctive talents and to read the 
situation as clearly so that we can serve God better. 
As I heard many times during my seminary student 
days, God can use a dull knife for ministry. But a 
sharp knife in God’s hand is a much better ministry 
tool.   
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NASB
 �2 Now the sons of 
Israel again did evil in 
the sight of the LORD. 
So the LORD strength-
ened Eglon the king of 
Moab against Israel, be-
cause they had done evil 
in the sight of the LORD. 
�3 And he gathered to 
himself the sons of Am-
mon and Amalek; and he 
went and defeated Israel, 
and they possessed the 
city of the palm trees. �4 
The sons of Israel served 
Eglon the king of Moab 
eighteen years. 
 �5 But when the 
sons of Israel cried to 
the LORD, the LORD 
raised up a deliverer for 
them, Ehud the son of 
Gera, the Benjamite, a 
left-handed man. And the 
sons of Israel sent tribute 
by him to Eglon the king 
of Moab. �6 Ehud made 
himself a sword which 
had two edges, a cubit 
in length, and he bound 
it on his right thigh under 
his cloak. �7 He present-
ed the tribute to Eglon 
king of Moab. Now Eglon 
was a very fat man. �8 It 
came about when he had 
finished presenting the 
tribute, that he sent away 
the people who had car-
ried the tribute. �9 But he 
himself turned back from 
the idols which were at 
Gilgal, and said, “I have a 
secret message for you, O 
king.” And he said, “Keep 
silence.” And all who at-
tended him left him. 20 
Ehud came to him while 
he was sitting alone in his 
cool roof chamber. And 
Ehud said, “I have a mes-

NRSV
 �2 The Israelites 
again did what was evil 
in the sight of the Lord; 
and the Lord strength-
ened King Eglon of Moab 
against Israel, because 
they had done what was 
evil in the sight of the 
Lord. �3 In alliance with 
the Ammonites and the 
Amalekites, he went and 
defeated Israel; and they 
took possession of the 
city of palms. �4 So the 
Israelites served King 
Eglon of Moab eighteen 
years. 
 �5 But when the Is-
raelites cried out to the 
Lord, the Lord raised up 
for them a deliverer, Ehud 
son of Gera, the Benjami-
nite, a left-handed man. 
The Israelites sent tribute 
by him to King Eglon of 
Moab. �6 Ehud made for 
himself a sword with two 
edges, a cubit in length; 
and he fastened it on 
his right thigh under his 
clothes. �7 Then he pre-
sented the tribute to King 
Eglon of Moab. Now Eg-
lon was a very fat man. 
18 When Ehud had fin-
ished presenting the trib-
ute, he sent the people 
who carried the tribute on 
their way. �9 But he him-
self turned back at the 
sculptured stones near 
Gilgal, and said, “I have a 
secret message for you, 
O king.” So the king said, 
F6 “Silence!” and all his 
attendants went out from 
his presence. 20 Ehud 
came to him, while he 
was sitting alone in his 
cool roof chamber, and 
said, “I have a message 

NLT
 2 Once again the Isra-
elites did what was evil in 
the LORD’s sight, so the 
LORD gave King Eglon of 
Moab control over Israel. 
�3 Together with the Am-
monites and Amalekites, 
Eglon attacked Israel and 
took possession of Jeri-
cho. �4 And the Israelites 
were subject to Eglon of 
Moab for eighteen years.
 �5 But when Israel 
cried out to the LORD for 
help, the LORD raised up 
a man to rescue them. 
His name was Ehud son 
of Gera, of the tribe of 
Benjamin, who was left-
handed. The Israelites 
sent Ehud to deliver their 
tax money to King Eglon 
of Moab. �6 So Ehud 
made himself a double-
edged dagger that was 
eighteen inches long, and 
he strapped it to his right 
thigh, keeping it hidden 
under his clothing. �7 He 
brought the tax money 
to Eglon, who was very 
fat. �8 After delivering 
the payment, Ehud sent 
home those who had car-
ried the tax money. �9 
But when Ehud reached 
the stone carvings near 
Gilgal, he turned back. 
He came to Eglon and 
said, “I have a secret 
message for you.” So 
the king commanded his 
servants to be silent and 
sent them all out of the 
room. 20 Ehud walked 
over to Eglon as he was 
sitting alone in a cool up-
stairs room and said, “I 
have a message for you 
from God!” As King Eg-
lon rose from his seat, 

LXX
	 12	 	kai.	 prose,qento	oi`	
ui`oi.	 Israhl	 poih/sai	 to.	
ponhro.n	 evnw,pion	 kuri,ou	
kai.	 evni,scusen	 ku,rioj	 to.n	
Eglwm	 basile,a	 Mwab	
evpi.	 to.n	 Israhl	 dia.	 to.	
pepoihke,nai	 auvtou.j	 to.	
ponhro.n	 e;nanti	 kuri,ou		
13	 	 kai.	 sunh,gagen	 pro.
j	 e`auto.n	pa,ntaj	tou.j	ui`ou.
j	 Ammwn	 kai.	 Amalhk	 kai.	
evporeu,qh	kai.	 evpa,taxen	to.n	
Israhl	 kai.	 evklhrono,mhsen	
th.n	 po,lin	 tw/n	 foini,kwn		
14		kai.	evdou,leusan	oi`	ui`oi.	
Israhl	 tw/|	 Eglwm	 basilei/	
Mwab	e;th	de,ka	ovktw,	
	 15	 	 kai.	 evke,kraxan	 oi`	
ui`oi.	Israhl	pro.j	ku,rion	kai.	
h;geiren	auvtoi/j	swth/ra	to.n	
Awd	ui`o.n	Ghra	ui`o.n	tou/	Ie-
meni	a;ndra	avmfoterode,xion	
kai.	evxape,steilan	oi`	ui`oi.	Is-
rahl	dw/ra	evn	ceiri.	 auvtou/	
tw/|	 Eglwm	 basilei/	 Mwab		
16	 	 kai.	 evpoi,hsen	 e`autw/|	
Awd	 ma,cairan	 di,stomon	
spiqamh/j	 to.	 mh/koj	 auvth/j	
kai.	periezw,sato	auvth.n	u`po.	
to.n	mandu,an	 evpi.	 to.n	mhro.
n	to.n	dexio.n	auvtou/	17		kai.	
evporeu,qh	 kai.	 prosh,negken	
ta.	dw/ra	tw/|	Eglwm	basilei/	
Mwab	 kai.	 Eglwm	 avnh.
r	avstei/oj	sfo,dra	18	 	kai.	
evge,neto	 h`ni,ka	 sunete,lesen	
Awd	 prosfe,rwn	 ta.	 dw/
ra	 kai.	 evxape,steilen	 tou.j	
fe,rontaj	ta.	dw/ra	19		kai.	
auvto.j	 u`pe,streyen	avpo.	 tw/n	
gluptw/n	tw/n	meta.	th/j	Gal-
gal	 kai.	 ei=pen	 Awd	 lo,goj	
moi	kru,fioj	pro.j	se,	basileu/	
kai.	ei=pen	Eglwm	pro.j	auvto,n	
siw,pa	kai.	evxape,steilen	avfV	
e`autou/	pa,ntaj	tou.j	evfestw/
taj	evpV	auvto,n	20		kai.	Awd	
eivsh/lqen	pro.j	auvto,n	kai.	au-
vto.j	evka,qhto	evn	tw/|	u`perw,|w|	
tw/|	 qerinw/|	 tw/|	 e`autou/	
monw,tatoj	 kai.	 ei=pen	 Awd	
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sage from God for you.” 
And he arose from his 
seat. 2� Ehud stretched 
out his left hand, took the 
sword from his right thigh 
and thrust it into his belly. 
22 The handle also went 
in after the blade, and the 
fat closed over the blade, 
for he did not draw the 
sword out of his belly; 
and the refuse came out. 
23 Then Ehud went out 
into the vestibule and 
shut the doors of the roof 
chamber behind him, and 
locked them. 24 When 
he had gone out, his ser-
vants came and looked, 
and behold, the doors of 
the roof chamber were 
locked; and they said, “ 
He is only relieving him-
self in the cool room.” 25 
They waited until they 
became anxious; but 
behold, he did not open 
the doors of the roof 
chamber. Therefore they 
took the key and opened 
them, and behold, their 
master had fallen to the 
floor dead. 26 Now Ehud 
escaped while they were 
delaying, and he passed 
by the idols and escaped 
to Seirah. 27 It came 
about when he had ar-
rived, that he blew the 
trumpet in the hill country 
of Ephraim; and the sons 
of Israel went down with 
him from the hill coun-
try, and he was in front 
of them. 28 He said to 
them, “Pursue them, for 
the LORD has given your 
enemies the Moabites 
into your hands.” So they 
went down after him and 
seized the fords of the 
Jordan opposite Moab, 

from God for you.” So he 
rose from his seat. 2� 
Then Ehud reached with 
his left hand, took the 
sword from his right thigh, 
and thrust it into Eglon’s 
F7 belly; 22 the hilt also 
went in after the blade, 
and the fat closed over 
the blade, for he did not 
draw the sword out of his 
belly; and the dirt came 
out. F8 23 Then Ehud 
went out into the vesti-
bule, F9 and closed the 
doors of the roof chamber 
on him, and locked them. 
24 After he had gone, the 
servants came. When 
they saw that the doors 
of the roof chamber were 
locked, they thought, “He 
must be relieving himself 
F�0 in the cool chamber.” 
25 So they waited until 
they were embarrassed. 
When he still did not 
open the doors of the roof 
chamber, they took the 
key and opened them. 
There was their lord ly-
ing dead on the floor. 26 
Ehud escaped while they 
delayed, and passed 
beyond the sculptured 
stones, and escaped to 
Seirah. 27 When he ar-
rived, he sounded the 
trumpet in the hill country 
of Ephraim; and the Isra-
elites went down with him 
from the hill country, hav-
ing him at their head. 28 
He said to them, “Follow 
after me; for the Lord has 
given your enemies the 
Moabites into your hand.” 
So they went down after 
him, and seized the fords 
of the Jordan against the 
Moabites, and allowed 
no one to cross over. 29 

2� Ehud reached with his 
left hand, pulled out the 
dagger strapped to his 
right thigh, and plunged 
it into the king’s belly. 
22 The dagger went so 
deep that the handle dis-
appeared beneath the 
king’s fat. So Ehud left 
the dagger in, and the 
king’s bowels emptied. 
23 Then Ehud closed 
and locked the doors and 
climbed down the latrine 
and escaped through the 
sewage access. 24 Af-
ter Ehud was gone, the 
king’s servants returned 
and found the doors to 
the upstairs room locked. 
They thought he might 
be using the latrine, 25 
so they waited. But when 
the king didn’t come out 
after a long delay, they 
became concerned and 
got a key. And when they 
opened the door, they 
found their master dead 
on the floor. 26 While the 
servants were waiting, 
Ehud escaped, passing 
the idols on his way to 
Seirah. 27 When he ar-
rived in the hill country of 
Ephraim, Ehud sounded 
a call to arms. Then he 
led a band of Israelites 
down from the hills. 28 
“Follow me,” he said, 
“for the LORD has given 
you victory over Moab 
your enemy.” So they fol-
lowed him. And the Isra-
elites took control of the 
shallows of the Jordan 
River across from Moab, 
preventing anyone from 
crossing. 29 They at-
tacked the Moabites and 
killed about ten thousand 
of their strongest and 

lo,goj	 qeou/	 moi	 pro.j	 se,	
basileu/	 kai.	 evxane,sth	 avpo.	
tou/	 qro,nou	 Eglwm	 evggu.j	
auvtou/	21		kai.	evge,neto	a[ma	
tw/|	 avnasth/nai	 auvto.n	 kai.	
evxe,teinen	Awd	th.n	cei/ra	th.n	
avristera.n	auvtou/	kai.	e;laben	
th.n	ma,cairan	evpa,nwqen	tou/	
mhrou/	auvtou/	tou/	dexiou/	kai.	
evne,phxen	auvth.n	evn	th/|	koili,a|	
auvtou/	22		kai.	evpeish,negken	
kai,	 ge	 th.n	 labh.n	 ovpi,sw	
th/j	flogo,j	kai.	avpe,kleisen	
to.	 ste,ar	 kata.	 th/j	 flogo,j	
o[ti	 ouvk	 evxe,spasen	 th.n	
ma,cairan	 evk	 th/j	 koili,aj	
auvtou/	kai.	evxh/lqen	Awd	th.n	
prosta,da	 23	 	 kai.	 evxh/lqen	
tou.j	 diatetagme,nouj	 kai.	
avpe,kleisen	 ta.j	 qu,raj	 tou/	
u`perw,|ou	 katV	 auvtou/	 kai.	
evsfh,nwsen	 24	 	 kai.	 auvto.j	
evxh/lqen	kai.	oi`	pai/dej	auvtou/	
eivsh/lqon	 kai.	 ei=don	 kai.	 iv-
dou.	 ai`	 qu,rai	 tou/	 u`perw,|ou	
evsfhnwme,nai	 kai.	 ei=pan	
mh,pote	avpokenoi/	tou.j	po,daj	
auvtou/	 evn	 tw/|	 tamiei,w|	 tw/|	
qerinw/|	 25	 	 kai.	 u`pe,meinan	
e[wj	hv|scu,nonto	kai.	ivdou.	ouvk	
e;stin	o`	avnoi,gwn	ta.j	qu,raj	
tou/	 u`perw,|ou	 kai.	 e;labon	
th.n	klei/da	kai.	h;noixan	kai.	
ivdou.	 o`	 ku,rioj	 auvtw/n	 pept-
wkw.j	evpi.	th.n	gh/n	teqnhkw,j	
26		kai.	Awd	diesw,qh	 e[wj	
evqorubou/nto	 kai.	 ouvk	 h=n	 o`	
prosnow/n	 auvtw/|	 kai.	 auvto.
j	 parh/lqen	 ta.	 glupta.	 kai.	
diesw,qh	 eivj	 Setirwqa	 27		
kai.	 evge,neto	 h`ni,ka	 h=lqen	
Awd	 eivj	 gh/n	 Israhl	 kai.	
evsa,lpisen	evn	kerati,nh|	evn	tw/|	
o;rei	Efraim	kai.	kate,bhsan	
su.n	 auvtw/|	 oi`	 ui`oi.	 Israhl	
avpo.	 tou/	 o;rouj	 kai.	 auvto.j	
e;mprosqen	 auvtw/n	 28	 	 kai.	
ei=pen	pro.j	auvtou,j	kata,bhte	
ovpi,sw	 mou	 o[ti	 pare,dwken	
ku,rioj	 o`	 qeo.j	 tou.j	 evcqrou.
j	h`mw/n	th.n	Mwab	evn	ceiri.	
h`mw/n	kai.	kate,bhsan	ovpi,sw	
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and did not allow anyone 
to cross. 29 They struck 
down at that time about 
ten thousand Moabites, 
all robust and valiant 
men; and no one es-
caped. 30 So Moab was 
subdued that day under 
the hand of Israel. And 
the land was undisturbed 
for eighty years.

At that time they killed 
about ten thousand of 
the Moabites, all strong, 
able-bodied men; no one 
escaped. 30 So Moab 
was subdued that day 
under the hand of Israel. 
And the land had rest 
eighty years.

bravest warriors. Not one 
of them escaped. 30 So 
Moab was conquered by 
Israel that day, and the 
land was at peace for 
eighty years.

auvtou/	 kai.	 prokatela,bonto	
ta.j	diaba,seij	tou/	Iorda,nou	
th/j	Mwab	kai.	ouvk	avfh/ken	
a;ndra	 diabh/nai	 29	 	 kai.	
evpa,taxan	 th.n	Mwab	 evn	 th/|	
h`me,ra|	 evkei,nh|	 w`sei.	 de,ka	
cilia,daj	 avndrw/n	 pa/n	 lip-
aro.n	 kai.	 pa,nta	 a;ndra	
duna,mewj	 kai.	 ouv	 diesw,qh	
avnh,r	 30	 	 kai.	 evnetra,ph	
Mwab	 evn	 th/|	 h`me,ra|	 evkei,nh|	
u`po.	 cei/ra	 Israhl	 kai.	
h`su,casen	h`	gh/	ovgdoh,konta	
e;th	kai.	e;krinen	auvtou.j	Awd	
e[wj	ou-	avpe,qanen
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Judges 3:11-30

  12 p `zn:)q.-!B, laeîynIt.[‘ tm’Y”ßw: hn”+v’ ~y[iäB’r>a; #r<a’Þh’ jqoïv.Tiw: 11

 hw”÷hy> qZE“x;y>w: hw”+hy> ynEåy[eB. [r:Þh’ tAfï[]l; laeêr”f.yI ynEåB. ‘Wpsi’YOw:

 [r:Þh’-ta, Wfï[‘-yKi( l[;² laeêr”f.yI-l[; ‘ba’Am-%l,m,( !AlÜg>[,-ta,

`hw”)hy> ynEïy[eB.

 laeêr”f.yI-ta, ‘%Y:w: %l,YE©w: qle_m’[]w: !AMß[; ynEïB.-ta, wyl’êae @soæa/Y<w: 13

`~yrI)m’T.h; ry[iî-ta, Wvßr>yYI)w:

 hrEÞf.[, hn<ïAmv. ba’êAm-%l,m,( !Alåg>[,-ta, ‘laer”f.yI-ynE)b. WdÜb.[;Y:w: 14

s `hn”)v’

 [:yviªAm ~h,øl’ hw”“hy> •~q,Y”w: èhw”hy>-la, élaer”f.yI-ynE)b. Wqå[]z>YIw: 15

 Wx’l.v.YIw: An=ymiy>-dy: rJEßai vyaiî ynIëymiy>h;-!B, ‘ar”GE-!B, dWhÜae-ta,

`ba’(Am %l,m,î !Alßg>[,l. hx’ên>mi ‘Ady”B. laeÛr”f.yI-ynEb.

 rGOÝx.Y:w: HK’_r>a’ dm,GOæ tAyàpe ynEïv. Hl’²w> br<x,ª dWhøae Al’ •f[;Y:w: 16

`An*ymiy> %r,y<ï l[;Þ wyD”êm;l. tx;T;ämi ‘Ht’Aa

 ayrIßB’ vyaiî !Al§g>[,w> ba’_Am %l,m,ä !Alßg>[,l. hx’ên>Mih;-ta, ‘brEq.Y:w: 17

`dao)m.

 ~[‘êh’-ta, ‘xL;v;y>w: hx’_n>Mih;-ta, byrIßq.h;l. hL’êKi rv<åa]K; ‘yhiy>w:) 18

`hx’(n>Mih; yaeÞf.nO

 rt,seî-rb;D> rm,aYO¨w: lG”ël.GIh;-ta, rv<åa] ‘~yliysiP.h;-!mi bv’ª aWhåw> 19

 ~ydIÞm.[oh’-lK’ wyl’ê[‘me( ‘Wac.YE)w: sh’ê rm,aYOæw: %l,M,_h; ^yl,Þae yli²

`wyl’([‘

 ‘Al-rv,a] hr”ÛqeM.h; tY:“li[]B; bveyOû-aWh)w> wyl’ªae aB’ä ŸdWhåaew> 20

 l[;îme ~q’Y”ßw: ^yl,_ae yliÞ ~yhiîl{a/-rb;D> dWhêae rm,aYOæw: ADêb;l.

`aSe(Kih;

 %r,y<å l[;Þme br<x,êh;-ta, ‘xQ;YIw: Alêamof. dy:å-ta, ‘dWhae xl;Ûv.YIw: 21

`An*j.biB. h’[,Þq’t.YIw: An=ymiy>

 yKiä bh;L;êh; d[;äB. ‘bl,xe’h; rGOÝs.YIw: bh;L;ªh; rx:åa; bC’øNIh;-~g:) abo’Y”w: 22

`hn”do*v.r>P;h;¥ aceÞYEw: An=j.Bimi br<x,Þh; @l:±v’ al{ï

`l[‘(n”w> Adà[]B; hY”±li[;h’ tAtôl.D: rGOùs.YIw: hn”Ar=D>s.Mih;( dWhßae aceîYEw: 23

 hY”ßli[]h’ tAtïl.D: hNE±hiw> Wa§r>YIw: WaB’ê wyd”äb’[]w: ‘ac’y” aWhÜw> 24

`hr”(qeM.h; rd:ïx]B; wyl’Þg>r:-ta, aWh± %ysiîme %a:å Wrêm.aYOæw: tAl+[un>

 WxÜq.YIw: hY”ßli[]h’( tAtål.D: x;teÞpo WNn<ïyae hNE±hiw> vABê-d[; WlyxiäY”w: 25
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`tme( hc’r>a:ß lpeînO ~h,êynEdoæa] ‘hNEhiw> WxT’êp.YIw: ‘x:Te’p.M;h;-ta,

 ~yliêysiP.h;-ta, rb:å[‘ ‘aWhw> ~h’_m.h.m;t.hi( d[;ä jl;Þm.nI dWhïaew> 26

`ht’r”(y[iF.h; jleÞM’YIw:

 AMô[i Wd’r>YEw: ~yIr”+p.a, rh:åB. rp”ßAVB; [q:ït.YIw: AaêAbB. yhiäy>w: 27

`~h,(ynEp.li aWhïw> rh”ßh’-!mi lae²r”f.yI-ynE)b.

 ~k,²ybey>ao-ta, hw”ôhy> !t;’n”-yKi( yr:êx]a; Wpåd>rI ‘~h,lea] rm,aYOÝw: 28

 tArÜB.[.m;-ta, WdúK.l.YIw:) wyr”ªx]a; Wdår>YEw: ~k,_d>y<B. ba’ÞAm-ta,

`rbo*[]l; vyaiÞ Wnðt.n”-al{)w> ba’êAml. ‘!DEr>Y:h;

 !mEßv’-lK’ vyaiê ‘~ypil’a] tr<f,Û[]K; ayhiªh; t[eäB’ ba’øAm-ta, WK’Y:w: 29

`vyai( jl;Þm.nI al{ïw> lyIx”+ vyaiä-lk’w>

 #r<a’Þh’ jqoïv.Tiw: lae_r”f.yI dy:å tx;T;Þ aWhêh; ~AYæB; ‘ba’Am [n:ÜK’Tiw: 30

s `hn”)v’ ~ynIïAmv.
1
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